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MENUS – WEEK 1 

NO AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS 
 

Friday 8th July 2022 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Dear Parents, 
 
I have really enjoyed the industrious feel of the school this week as we have been planning and making things for Enterprise 
Week. There are posters all over the school advertising some wonderful wares and we have had some pop-up stalls 
happening already before the big sale at the Summer Fair on Sunday. The week began with a loan from the PTFA of £50 to 
spend on materials, which must be paid back after the sales are over. Some of the children have had the opportunity to work 
on percentages, learn about profits and market research.  
 
We also had a lot of fun on Monday with our ‘Break the Rules’ day; we saw some funky hairstyles, silly socks, colourful nails 
and quite a few suspect drinks that I will never know about! I am pleased how quickly everyone settled after this event and 
how all of our rules are now being upheld again.  
 
Sports Day 
With the forecast looking very hot next week, we are having a rethink about the timings for sports day. Sports Day will now 
only be a morning event. We will begin at 10:30 and only have the competitive races (running) on the day. This will be 
followed by lunch all together on our school field at around 11:30 for only half an hour. We will provide some gazebos but if 
you have any, feel free to bring them along too. The planned afternoon events will be held in school on a different (cooler) 
day so our Sports Day will finish after lunch.  
 
Happy Book 
Miss Johnson and Mrs Ashbee said thank you to Fitzwalter Class for all their efforts they have put into making and creating 
the items for Enterprise Week. Fitzwalter Class thanked Mrs Welch and Mrs Fulton for helping the class with creating and 
making chocolate. Mrs Ashbee said ‘Well Done’ to Archie who has made great achievements in spelling and showing all his 
hard work is paying off. Mrs Brittaine thanked all of the pickpockets (Year 5 and 6) for finding their courage this week. Claire 
and Gill from football club thanked Alfie and Ray for great listening and encouraging your team mates. Mrs Brittaine also 
thanked Fitzwalter Group 2 singers for such a wonderful sound yesterday! 
 
 
Achievement from Home and School 
Home: Darcy was very of her dancing showcase.  
School: The following children have all achieved their Bronze Mathletics award; Pablo, Fay, Ellen, Harry, Alfie, Noah, Mya, 
Elsie-Mae, Max, Mitchell, Edith, George, Joshua, Catherine, Isabella, Jessica, Patrick, Archie, Poppie and Pablo, Fay, Mya and 
Edith were presented with their Silver Mathletics award and Pablo was very proud of his Gold Mathletics award. Our Spelling 
Shed superstar is Fitzwalter class with 152,817,723 points. Our Top 10 Super-Spellers are Freya, Josie, Archie, Catherine, 
Isabella, Noah, Alfie, Joshua, Poppie and Mya. Frank, Elsie, Minnie, Gabriel, Sonny, Otis, Noah, Kenny, Lucy, Izzy, Ivy, Isabella, 
Sonny and Mitchell were presented with their Gold Building Learning Power awards 
 
Roll of Honour 
Our Learning Heroes this week: Children who are always thankful and never complain. 
Copeland: Scarlett is always so thankful and has never once complained throughout her first year at school.  
Durrington: Tilly is always thankful and never complains. She always says thank you and is a very polite member of our class. 
Well done Tilly! 
Fitzwalter: Macy is always so thankful and never complains. She has a positive outlook on everything and she is a joy to 
teach. 
Quickbury: Mitchell always has the best manners and is thankful for all the great things in his life. Even when things are 
tricky, he keeps going and never complains. You are a star Mitchell!  
Well done children. You are all TERRIFIC! 
 
Mrs Brittaine’s Star of the Week 
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My Star of the Week is Poppy for always saying kind things and for never complaining. 
 
Birthdays 
This morning we sang the Birthday Song to Izzy (11), Poppie (7), Lucy (11) and Will (18!). 
 
Dates  
Sunday 10th July: Summer Fair 
Monday 11th July: Brittaine’s Got Talent 
Tuesday 12th July: Sports Day – please note change of times 
Thursday 14th July: Transition Day 
Monday 18th July: Oliver! 6pm (KS2 children only taking part) 
Tuesday 19th July: Oliver! 9:30am 
                Leavers’ BBQ 6pm 
Wednesday 20th July: Leavers’ assembly 9:15am 
                                      End of Term 1:15pm 
Thursday 21st and Friday 22nd July Inset (non-pupil) days 
 
 
See you at the Summer Fair, 
 
 
Mrs Lorna Brittaine 
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